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IUCN Conservation Status: 

 Gemsbok, Beisa oryx, Fringe-eared oryx = Least Concern (LC) 

 Scimitar-horned oryx = Endangered (EN) 

 Arabian oryx = Critically endangered (CR) 

 

Ancient tales of the unicorn had their origins in the legends of Egypt where the scimitar-

horned oryx sometimes developed only a single horn. Rather more prosaically, it may have 

been the consequence of one horn being broken off at the base! Both gemsbok and 

springbok Antidorcas marsupialis are endemic to the south-western, arid region of Africa 

and are certainly the most known of the larger animals that have evolved in this barren area. 

The sight of a gemsbok invariably evokes the vision of a silhouette against a deepening 

sunset on the red dunes of the Kalahari. It is one of the top ten most attractive southern 

African game species as far as trophy hunting and eco-tourism are concerned.  Collectively 

these species are the sable, nyala, kudu, gemsbok, buffalo, giraffe, lion, leopard, rhino and 

elephant. 

 

The origin of the name oryx is Greek, referring to horns that are like pick-handles and, for 

some unknown reason, the name “gems” from a Dutch term used for the chamois antelope 

Rupicapra rupicapra of Europe that has little resemblance to the gemsbok. 

 

 

Taxonomy Kingdom:  ANIMALIA 

 Phylum:  CORDATA 

Class:   MAMMALIA 

  Supercohort:  LAURASIATHERIA 

  Cohort:  FERUNGULATA 

Superorder:  CETARTIODACTYLA 

Order:   RUMINANTIA 

Suborder  PECORA 

Superfamily:  Bovoidea 

Family:  Bovidae 

Subfamily:  Antilopinae 

Tribe:   Hippotragini 

Genus:  Oryx 

Species:  gazella 

 

The genus is divided into four species and four subspecies of which only the gemsbok or 

southern oryx occurs naturally in South Africa.  The species are 

 

 Oryx gazella gazella the gemsbok or southern oryx of southern Africa 

 O.g. blainei the Angolan gemsbok of Angola 

 O. beisa beisa the Beisa oryx of north-eastern Africa 

 O.b. callotis the fringe-eared oryx of the central parts of East Africa 
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 O. dammah the scimitar-horned oryx of northern Africa 

 O. leucoryx the Arabian oryx of Arabia and Iraq, also known as the white oryx 

 

Discrepancy still exists among taxonomists regarding the validity of the sub-speciation of 

the Angolan gemsbok although it is recognised by the Rowland Ward trophy register. There 

is also a dispute over the recognition of the species beisa.  Some authors are of the opinion 

that it should be a different subspecies of gazella but this remains to be confirmed by genetic 

characterisation.  At present the odds are in favour of beisa being a species. 

 

Gemsbok (O. gazella) and Beisa Oryx (O. beisa), from East Africa, are now considered 

distinct species based on taxonomic results revealing high (40%) genetic divergence 

between haplotypes (Osmers et al. 2012), morphology and geographic distribution (Grubb 

2005). 

 

 

Distribution 

The endangered scimitar-horned oryx of the Sahara, believed to be the ancestor of all extant 

gemsbok and oryx species, was tamed by the ancient Egyptians for commercial farming. It 

was recently introduced into game farms in the U.S.A. and into the State of New Mexico 

where it is free roaming.  The Arabian oryx is presently confined to the coastal zones of 

Arabia and Iraq where it has become critically endangered, mostly due to civil warfare.  The 

Beisa oryx is restricted to Somalia and the lowlands of eastern Ethiopia.  It was previously 

found in Eritrea and southern Sudan but is now extinct in these countries.  The fringe-eared 

oryx, a subspecies of the Beisa oryx, only occurs in southern Kenya and the northern parts 

of central Tanzania, while the southern gemsbok is widely distributed throughout Botswana, 

Namibia, southern Zambia and the western and southern regions of South Africa.  It has 

also been introduced into Zimbabwe and the eastern bushveld and savannah areas of South 

Africa.  Introductions into the Eastern Cape Province to the east of longtitude 24°45’ E do 

not perform well.  The poor performance is due mainly to high levels of parasite infections 

and the cold, wet winter spells. 

 

During the 19th and 20th centuries, anthropogenic modification and fragmentation of their 

habitat resulted in a significant reduction in their range.  Numbers of southern gemsbok in 

protected areas has increased significantly from 1992 to 2015, and at present (2020) 

approximately 23 500, and more than >38 000 on private game ranches. 

 

In 2008, the IUCN Antelope Specialist Group estimated the total Gemsbok population to be 

373,000 individuals in southern Africa (Relton et al., 2016). 

 

The oldest fossils of Oryx are found in Africa in geologic sediments dating from 2,6 million 

years ago, and in Eurasia from 4 to1,6 million years ago.  Fossils of mostlikely to be Oryx 

sivalensis was found in India from 4 to 2,5 million years ago.  Protoryx, the ancestor to Oryx, 

its fossils dates to 14 million years ago in Eurasia and 10,5 million years ago in northern 

Africa.  Oryx most likely originated approximately 6,5 million years ago.  During the drier 
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times of the Pleistocene 2 million years BP, the distribution ranges of the northern and the 

southern gemsbok sub species were probably continuous in Africa but became divided 

(approximately 3 600 km apart) around 11 000 to 12 000 years ago by global climate change 

(most probably in relation with the occurrence of the Younger Dryas Catastrophe Event).  

The southern gemsbok at present, is separated from the eastern African species by an 

approximately 1 600 km wide stretch of less suitable to unsuitable moist habitat. 

 

Gemsbok were historically permitted in Gauteng and are now mainly held on exemption 

farms, but no further imports are allowed (C. Whittington-Jones pers. comm. 2016 as cited 

in Relton et al., 2016). 
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Description  

The genus Oryx is distinguished by exceptionally long, almost straight horns that are heavily 

grooved and markedly extend the face line.  In contrast to all other antelope that are hairless 

around the nostrils, the gemsboks’ are completely surrounded by white hair. The ears are 

elongated and pointed and the tail is long with a thick brush of long, black hair.  The black 

mask covering the white face stretches over the muzzle, down the cheeks and across the 

eyes.  The skin colour is generally a sandy or fawn-grey.  A black band stretches down the 

spine to the throat and along the lower flanks to the upper half of the legs.  This black is not 

a true black but a very dark brown that appears black from a distance. The belly, lower legs 

and the rear of the buttocks are bright white.  Calves of <6 months are a light ginger-brown.  

 

The black facial mask, together with a system of fine arteries in the internal sinuses in the 

muzzle forms a specialized physiologic thermo regulator between the brain and the exterior 

dessert environment of extreme mid-day heat and extreme cold of early morning night hours.  
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Also, the kidneys are adapted to handle brackish desert water of up to 1,8 % concentration.  

Without available drinking water and with exterior temperatures rising above 41°C, gemsbok 

stops sweating through its skin and starts panting through the mouth in order to limit 

excessive loss of body moisture.   

 

The front quarters of the gemsbok are larger and higher than the hindquarters. The mean 

shoulder height of the southern gemsbok is 120 cm.  Southern bulls weigh 210240 kg and 

cows 180215 kg.  The Angolan gemsbok is slightly smaller and has white ears compared 

to the sandy ears of its direct relative, the southern gemsbok.  Beisa oryx are more slender 

with an average shoulder height of 115-122 cm and mass of 150-204 kg.  The Arabian is 

the smallest gemsbok with an average shoulder height of 80-90 cm and a mass of 65-70 kg. 

It has a white tone across the entire body with black feet and a black facemask.  The scimitar-

horned oryx is also white-toned with a faint brown face mask but has white legs and is 

reddish-brown around the neck and throat.  It has an average shoulder height of 110-125 

cm and a mass of 180-200 kg. 

 

From north to south, across the Oryx species distribution range a significant increase in the 

cross-sectional width of the cranium, and an increase in the length of the horns.  Thus, the 

Arabian oryx having the smallest cranium and shortest horns, and the southern gemsbok 

with the largest cranium and longest horns. 

 

 

Colour Variants 

Despite the natural colour differences between the extant Oryx species and recognised sub 

species, specialised market traits of colour phenotype variations of southern gemsbok 

exist namely (1) the Golden (Burchell’s) Gemsbok and (2) the Red (Royal) Gemsbok.  

 

Golden (Burchell’s) gemsbok is not a genetic sub species, but only a colour phenotype that 

originated in nature from a free-roaming and migrating southern gemsbok population in 

southern Namibia (Van Niekerk 2010).  Farmers in the region named them “vos gemsbokke” 

and shot them on-sight to prevent them from contaminating other pure gemsbok herds.  

Interesting the herds of gemsbok was typic and uniform, all same colour, and no mixes (as 

found with golden wildebeest colour variants) in between.  At around 1998, mr Fred Burchell, 

a descendent from the late naturalist Dr William John Burchell (1781-1863) and owning a 

farm in southern Namibia, started buying up these nomad golden herds and managing them 

as a secured population – a total of n=280 pure golden individuals by late 2010.  These 

animals seem to be of superior genetic integrity to the typical normal southern gemsbok, 

with enhanced resilience against harsh environmental conditions.  Since about 2014 sveral 

of these animals have been traded and introduced as a wildlife trait throughout the industry. 

See also www.burchellgoldenoryx.webs.com. 

 

The red gemsbok (royal oryx) colour variation is very rare and known from the breeds from 

the Kriek Wildlife Group and became known in the industry from about 2015.  It has the 

same markings as normal gemsbok, but the colour is much darker and bronze-red in colour. 
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Spoor 

The spoor is that of a split-hoofed antelope, the front foot measuring 9.5 x 7 cm and the hind 

8.5 x 6.8 cm.  The larger front hoof supports the heavier forequarters. 
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Information table 
 

Gemsbok / Oryx information table 

Characteristic Bull Cow 

Adult body weight kg 210 – 240 180 – 215 

Adult shoulder height cm 124 120 

Sexual maturity age months 18 – 24 20 – 24 

Social maturity age (1st mating) years 5 – 7 2 – 2,5 

Gestation period  days  261 – 275 

1st Calf born at age  years  2,9 – 3,4 

Calving interval  months  9 – 10 

Rutting season Year round 

Calving season   Year round 

Weaning age months 3,5 

Gender ratio:  entire population  (natural) 1 1,2 

Gender ratio:  entire population (production) 1 3 

Mating ratio:  adults (natural) 1 4 – 5 

Mating ratio:  adults (production) 1 8  12 

Calf birth ratio 1 1 

Maximum lifespan years 20 18 

Home range ha Unlimited (nomadic) Unlimited (nomadic) 

Territory range ha 420 - 980 None 

Large stock grazing unit  (adult) LSU 0,47 per animal  

(65% of diet) 

0,47 per animal 

(65% of diet) 

Browsing unit  (adult) BU 0,8 per animal 

(35% of diet) 

0,8 per animal 

(35% of diet) 

Maximum stocking load 50 animals per 1 000 ha  (at 280 – 320 mm rain) 

Minimum habitat size required ha 1 200  

Annual population growth 15   33% (mean 24%) 

(5 – 12% in the eastern Cape)  

 

 

Trophy 

Horns are present in both sexes and are long, almost straight and heavily grooved with 

smooth ends.  The horns of the cow are longer, thinner and usually narrower with a lesser 

tip-to-tip width than that of the bull.  The best trophies are usually found in cows rather than 

bulls and the greatest quality is found in the southern gemsbok.  Horn buds appear shortly 

after birth and reach a length of 2-3 cm at six weeks.  The average adult horn length is 38-

42” and the Rowland Ward trophy status is reached after 6.5 years in cows and 8 years in 

bulls. 
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Gemsbok / Oryx trophy records 

Rowland Ward (XXIX edition 2014) 

Minimum qualifying value = 40" (101.6 cm)                                                          Measuring method 7 

Rank Inch cm Locality Year Source 

1st 491/2" 125.73 Askam, Northern Cape, RSA  1985 Sarel Marais 

2nd  491/4" 125.10 Kalahari, Northern Cape, RSA  1912 Albany Museum 

Grahamstown  

3rd 49" 124.46 Kalahari, Northern Cape, RSA 1996 J.G. Stadler 

4th 483/4" 123.83 Namib, Namibia 1990 J.C. von Wielligh 

5th 483/8" 122.87 Kalahari, Botswana 1981 W.J. Ray 

6th 48" 121.92 Botswana 1913 Sir A. Bailey, Bt 

7th 477/8" 121.60 Vorsterhoop, N Cape, RSA 2010 Wynand Kemp 

8th 475/8" 120.97 N Cape, RSA 1991 J.N.R. Oosthuizen 

9th 471/2" 120.65 Aroab, Namibia 1983 M/.M.B. van Rooyen 

10th 471/2" 120.65 Bloemhof, NW Prov, RSA 2007 Ivor Karan 

Angolan Gemsbok (Oryx gazella blainei);  Minimum qualifying value = 353/8" (89.85 cm)      

1st 435/8" 110.81 Mocamedes, Angola 1963 A.P. Carvalho 

Beisa Oryx (Oryx beisa beisa);  Minimum qualifying value = 307/8" (78.42 cm)      

1st 43" 109.22 Ethiopia 1970 E. Buckles 

Fringe-eared Oryx (Oryx beisa callotis);  Minimum qualifying value = 307/8" (78.42 cm)  

1st 433/8" 110.17 Lake Magadi, Kenya 1971 R.J. Phillips 

Scimitar-horned Oryx (Oryx dammah);  Minimum qualifying value = 38"  

1st 501/8" 127.32 Fada, Chad 1959 F.C. Hibben 

Arabian Oryx introduced (Oryx leucoryx)   Extinct in native origin   Minimum value = 24” 

1st 29"  Kuruman, NorthernCape, RSA. 2002 P.eter H. Flack 

Safari Club International S.C.I.(2007) 

Gemsbok;  Minimum qualifying value = 88" (223.52)                                        Measuring method 1 

1st 1115/8" 283.53  1981 W.J. Ray 

Confederation of Hunters Associations of South Africa CHASA 2007 

Gemsbok;  Minimum qualifying value = 40" (101.60 cm)                                  Measuring method (A) 

1st 471/2" 120.65 Aroab, Namibia 1997 M.M.B. Van Rooyen 

Beisa Oryx;  Minimum qualifying value = 30" (76.20 cm) 

1st 35" 88.9 Omo Valley, Ethiopia 1993 N. Van Rooyen 

Scimitar-horned Oryx;  Minimum qualifying value = 38" (96.52 cm) 

1st 395/16" 99.85 Addelaide, Eastern Cape, RSA 1988 G.A. Sparks 

 

 

Habitat requirement 

The preferred habitats are associated mainly with dry, karroid scrubland, semi-desert shrub 

vegetation, arid grassland and semi-arid open savannah such as that of the Kalahari 

sandveld.  In desert conditions, gemsbok tend to keep to the calcareous paths between the 

dunes.  These habitats are located predominantly in the southwestern tip of Africa, the Horn 

of Africa and across an area of northern Africa bordering the Sahara.  Broadleaved, short 

grasslands surrounding pans are highly favoured.  In the Kalahari sandveld, gemsbok prefer 

the arid grass on the sand dunes while springbok prefer the dry riverbeds between the 

dunes.  
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The most essential habitat parameters for the gemsbok are a sandy soil, short, annual 

sweet grasses, perennial broadleaved forbs, dwarf shrubs, low density large shrubs and an 

annual rainfall of 50300 mm.  

 

Gemsbok only use thicket and closed woodland for refuge against potential danger and bad 

weather but frequent disturbance by humans tends to transform them into bush-dwellers.  

Moist drainage lines are totally avoided especially on alluvial and clay soils, tall grasses and 

forests.  Gemsbok often roam on steep, dry mountain slopes.  They are not dependent on 

surface drinking water.   

 

 

Behaviour 

Gemsbok are most active during cool, early morning and late afternoon hours and moonlight 

nights.  They tend to stand in the shade of trees during the heat of the midday hours or, in 

the in the absence of shade, limit heat absorption by turning their bodies lengthwise in line 

with the rays of the sun.  Gemsbok cope with the intense heat of the day by raising their 

body temperature by 4° to 42°C.  By this means, body fluids are retained and are not lost 

in the process of cooling by evaporation which is the normal means of thermoregulation in 

mammals.  A high body temperature can be maintained for up to four hours after which the 

body’s thermoregulation accelerates the evaporation of fluids in order to avoid further 

increases in the body temperature.  Both the nasal tract and the black coloured skin areas 

of the gemsbok are equipped with a complex network of very fine arteries, retae-meribillae, 

that act as a thermo-regulator. These act as a mechanism for cooling hot, surface blood 

before it reaches the internal organs during hot periods, and reversing the process when it 

is cold.  

 

Furthermore, the animal changes its body orientation with regards to the position of the sun.  

During cold early mornings it tends to stand sideways with maximum bodily surface area 

exposed towards the sun for absorbing maximum sunrays, and during mid-day heat stands 

lengthwise facing directly into the sun and with minimum bodily surface area exposed. 

 

Body contact between individuals is rare and grooming is not a general phenomenon.  Like 

the springbok, gemsbok neither associate readily with other game species nor do they share 

senses in order to warn of potential danger. 

 

It is a poor jumper but a master of crawling underneath fences.  Adults push under fences 

through holes as small as 30 cm wide and break them open by forcing the forequarters 

through.  In order to allow gemsbok to pass freely under Inner cattle fences they should 

have a bottom strain not lower than 30 cm and the droppers should not be driven into the 

ground.  

 

 

Feeding & Nutrition  

Gemsbok are partly selective, mixed feeders of both grass and browse. When surface 
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drinking water is available they consume large quantities of roughage material that is rich 

in fibre.  They become highly selective in their choice of plant matter without drinking water 

and destroy the veld by digging up bulbs and roots. The diet generally consists of 70-85% 

grass and broadleaved forbs and 25-30% browse of low growing shrubs. Grasses and forbs 

are preferred during the moist summer periods and browse, bulbs, succulents and plant 

roots during drier winters.  The digging behaviour is a particular problem in the Karoo where 

the shrubs are extremely slow growing. Although veld of an intermediate grass 8-30 cm 

high is frequently grazed, short grasses of sweet species 26 cm in height are preferred. 

Mixed grasses with a high proportion of sour species are marginal, while sour veld is entirely 

unsuitable.  Natural licks are essential but in areas with mineral poor soils they should be 

supplemented with artificial licks.  

 

Surface drinking water is not essential as gemsbok obtain their daily requirement of 4-7 

litres from their diet.  They do not drink from livestock troughs with raised edges but only 

from those at ground level.  Succulent plants such as cacti and vygies, tsamma-melons 

Citrellus lanatus and gemsbok cucumbers Acanthosicyos naudinianus are important 

supplementary sources of moisture.  A daily consumption of 4-5 tsammas provides 

sufficient moisture to keep a gemsbok alive.  In deserts they also lick condensed dewdrops 

from rocks and plant stems in the early morning. 

 

 

Territory & Home range 

Gemsbok groups are nomadic and will cover long distances, wandering at random across 

large areas without following any fixed route.  As a result their home ranges cannot be 

defined or the sizes calculated.  As they utilize the entire area within the boundaries of farms 

or fenced land units, a minimum land area size of 1 200 ha is recommended. 

 

Adult bulls have large, fixed territories of 420-890 ha (mean 760 ha) that are poorly 

demarcated.  The boundaries tend to follow morphological terrain structures such as 

drainage lines, hills, koppies and dunes.  As solitary bulls rarely enter another’s territory, 

fighting between bulls is unknown. A bull occasionally leaves its territory to join a mixed 

group that wanders across several territories, and then returns to its territory at a later stage.  

At any given time only 13% of the bulls are solitary.  

 

Territorial bulls defecate in a specialized manner. They kneel on their hind legs and reduce 

the distance the dung falls. The pellets fall in a small compact pile that retains the odour for 

much longer than if it was spread from a high fall. Standing cows do not kneel and the 

pellets always scatter.  Before defecating the bull scratches the soil with the forefeet to 

distribute the secretions from the inter-digital glands between the hooves.  Sometimes they 

intentionally break branches and shrubs with the horns in order to demonstrate their 

dominance. 

 

 

Social structure 
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Gemsbok are predominantly semi-gregarious with 

 mixed groups of 540 individuals that include several territorial bulls as temporarily 

associates, adult non-lactating cows and sub adult cows 

 family groups of 4-12 animals consisting of adult cows and calves and, sometimes, 

a territorial bull 

 bachelor herds of 2-7 bulls of all ages 

 solitary territorial bulls 

 

During dry periods the groups split into smaller groups of 4-12 individuals that reassemble 

when conditions become more favourable.  Groups are unstable as individuals interchange 

when the groups reunite. Family bonding is thus weak. 

 

In desert habitats, groups often sense rain falling far away and migrate towards it in order 

to utilise the new plant growth.  During these times aggregations of several hundred 

gemsbok can occur. 

 

 

Reproduction 

Mating occurs throughout the year without an identifiable mating season although in South 

Africa, a slight peak in births is seen in August and September and in Botswana from 

December to March.  Cows reach sexual maturity at 2 years but only mate with a territorial 

bull after 2.5 years when social maturity is reached.  The first calf is born at an age of 3.3 

years after a gestation of 264275 days.  Bulls become sexually mature at 1.5-2 years and 

socially mature at 4.5-5 years when they establish territorial status.  They remain territorial 

for approximately three years until the age of 7.5-8 years when younger, mature males 

replace them.  In the absence of male competition and with a low density of males, male 

maturity is extended and may last until an age of 12.  Post mature bulls join either bachelor 

herds or mixed groups. 

 

Calves are generally single and have a mass of 9-15 kg.  The mother hides the young in 

thicket vegetation or under a bush for 3-6 weeks and returns daily for suckling and nursing.  

During this time the calf is frequently moved between hiding places that can be up to 3 km 

apart.  After this period they re-unite with the family group.  The calf weans at 3.5 months.  

In optimal conditions a cow may reproduce every 9-10 months and can deliver five calves 

in four years. 

 

 

Production 

In general, gemsbok have a low impact on veld condition but with mismanagement, a lack 

of surface drinking water and a high density temporarily become destructive, high impact 

users that can degrade veld condition dramatically.  In Namibia in particular, high densities 

of gemsbok are the main culprits in reducing game farms to a worse ecological status than 

cattle farms. 
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The natural annual population growth ranges from 5-12% in the marginal habitats of the 

Eastern Cape Province, to 33% in the optimal habitats of Botswana.  The average 

production rate is 15-25% depending on rainfall and veld condition.  An optimal habitat of 1 

000 ha at an annual rainfall of 280300 mm can sustain 50 gemsbok if they are the only 

short-grass feeder in the habitat.  In the absence of bull competition the maximum mating 

ratio is 1 bull: 812 cows.  

 

An adult gemsbok animal unit of 210 kg equals  

 0.47 Large Stock Units (LSU) multiplied by 65% for its portion of grazing, giving 0.31 

LSU’s per animal 

 0.80 Browser Units (BU) multiplied by 35% for browsing, giving 0.28 BU’s per animal 

 

 

Disease 

Gemsbok are animals of arid environments and have an evolutionary development devoid 

of tropical diseases and parasites.  They also lack the grooming behaviour that helps them 

eliminate external parasites and cannot tolerate high levels of parasite and tick infestations.  

They are susceptible to both heartwater and botulism and, in wet cold spells, to pneumonia. 

 

Management & Hunting 

Gemsbok performs marginal to poor in moist and sour bushveld habitats, and is less suitable 

for intensive breeding systems.  In such habitats special attention need to be given to 

parasite management and high energy supplemental feeding.  Gemsbok has extremely 

good vision and can detect danger from a distance of up to 2 km.  It is nervous and shy and 

will flee when danger is 0.5 km or more away.  When alerted, they stand on high slopes or 

dunes to observe the oncoming danger and when it becomes threatening, take flight for 

distances of 2-6 km before coming to a standstill.  In bushveld they become master thicket 

dwellers and can hide for months without being spotted.  It is a difficult animal to stalk and 

approach, the average distance to shoot from being >250 m.  Furthermore it is a bullet-tough 

animal requiring good shot-placement from a large calibre.  If wounded, it will run for many 

kilometres before lying down, and playing fake death when approached.  It will lie apparently 

dead until you reach within 0,5-1,5 m and then the split-second deadly horn slice.  Under no 

circumstance should a wounded or confined gemsbok be approached;  rather give it a final 

dead shot before coming closer from 7 m.  Even lions are frequently killed by gemsbok.  

Stoning a gemsbok, it can deflect a stone with its horns 95% of the time, illustrating the 

effective slicing. 
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Photo:  Deon Furstenburg, adult Arabian oryx cow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo:  Deon Furstenburg, adult Scimitar-horned oryx 
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Photo: Crouse Broers Boerdery, typical golden gemsbok (oryx) cow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo: Kriek Wildlife Group, typical red (royal) oryx 

 

 

 


